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Pontrenl ... 

Enrch 27th. 1040 

l'..s :lOU probably knot<J the I;ur.2oor 1 NcuI'olo€;ical 
Hozpi tal, R. C . A . !.~ . C. ';1111 go ov.erseas vory soon. t akinr• i th it 
a good muny doetaI'o and nur::eo froo "be Institute Staff, in
cluaing Dr . nussel, Dr . Cone and Dr .. Childe . :'he mo ... bers of 
the ctuff OJ. tlle Peurolo£ienl rnst! tute a.rc giving theu a dinner 
on saturauy evening , tho 30th of Un-rch" at 7. 30 o ' clock at the 
Fa cuI ty Club. 71e are in hopes that you r:il l honour us by being 
our gllost ut the dinner . I thil':k principal J'at:.es i~ pl':;,nning 
to be present . 

I hopo tha..t you ere feelinG Cl. good deal botter . 
If you do not feel like goint; out to dinnor as yet, this nover
theles ,. Si vos me the opportuni ty of tollins you 'o7i1at we have been 
doillG in regcrd to the Unit . We have an understanding ui tll the 
nirector General of 4"'edical Servicos the. t we will train men to 
80 over to the Unit ~md he ha.D agreed W£. the prine iple of r ltcr
nation . 'For instance , the plan io that :Jr .. Cone t;iill come back 
at the cnd of a year and take ovor things ut the Institute while 
I will go overseas totuko his place t here . The sar.lO will prob
ably be done with Dr , Childe und may well be done in regard to 
some of the other senior medical officers .. 7111s should oake it 
possible for us to keep 0 supply of properly trained men comins 
along and still not injure too o.uch the activity of the Institute 
hare " It vlill 0.180 tlCllw it possible for us to tra in flcd1ca1 
officers about to co overseas at the Institute in 0 mora ex
perionced way . we hnve already started g1 vine ther:! courseD in 
the nouroloGical aspocts of military surg~ry ", 

There is actually no officiol connection between 
the mili tury l:ourological .ospi t a l t;nd the r;cur olosical lnsti tute . 
It is an unof ficial ons" but it SOCl'as fair to consider that 
hospital as in some senses related to 1:cGil1 .. 
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Letter to Sir Ed~'1ard. Beatty .t continued : 

Dr . ~.artin tells mo he !.les written to you in connection with 
a commi ttee of sponsors for the r;eurological ::Iospi tal . Wc are 
very much awaro of the great nuobor of' requestc that are oadc 
upon your generosity as \'Jell (lS on your tieo and interest , cnd 
would qui to woll understand if you did not .;nnt to join the sponcors . 

11th bost wishes , 

Yours sinceroly , 


